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Ocean Updates 

Shippers Demand End to Secret Agreements Between Container Lines 
 
Representatives of shippers in the Netherlands have called for an end to secret 
agreements between container lines, saying it was “undesirable that there can be an 
exception to European competition rules while the underlying agreements between 
container shipping companies are not public.” 
 
The response from Dutch association Evofenedex came after the European Commission 
last week announced its intention to extend its exemption for container liner shipping 
companies from the EU competition rules for a further four years following a long 
evaluation, allowing container lines to continue cooperating in the provision of services – a 
move that European freight forwarding representatives described as disappointing. 
 
Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 
 
CINS Publishes First Guidelines to Help Reduce Containership Fire Risk 
 
A container shipping group, set up to increase safety levels in the industry following a 
string of sometimes fatal box ship fires, has produced its first set of guidelines to help 
operators prevent further incidents. 
 
The Cargo Incident Notification System (CINS) yesterday published Safety Considerations 
for Ship Operators Related to Risk-Based Stowage of Dangerous Goods on 
Containerships, specifically in response to “a number of serious fire incidents in recent 
years, often caused by deficiencies in cargo declaration and cargo packing”. 
 
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

ACE Support Resources for Trade Users – Updated Version Available 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WN9VKmMEt38aHQFZLIooPYzf3fuRFFla507sVnUKLnvtK-m-MdJERA8JVeks0jxtgPkl1CwsEBbD7rhgcqpyzoKJFCwWdTFKmcLgGNwETv5DIrLqMaHaN07AivExCVdnsw7FnMhBnNZPp9HgMuJ-3-K8qnM4ZWv4aaXUfvX7P3p_nLhqAklmJjxf_80rtFGYOFRhg3ImCyx2sdg29zeN4KwMQcoJ4sWyMb4wXsPqqn2gBC0UNf2KjqTmNm0rMnhm-rn2BorxYW9QgrVJg3d7bBbHyRbZIeQHHQivVLGrTAmvUXs7GA3mtF_eLAEAA4sr&c=WUjCMfjfeFDcIsUYM_tjw1o9mnX0NKRhq2_q21gwuNjF5vIdFieCVQ==&ch=mJ_G2hPfj-bSoQdCXeeGAop0iwaY7N8M6hNdJAw8AIcTD8YUsaiSaw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WN9VKmMEt38aHQFZLIooPYzf3fuRFFla507sVnUKLnvtK-m-MdJERA8JVeks0jxtpP1qz96V2uwjCqHnJTmGSVwZNfLbNlmhF66YstY27HKGEBjb_ldieb1ZicWw2sOw7Qg4zK8tdsvbA49SPAevgFxhfEc-pjYzZQRgCYGR7kzEZ8D4b5hEY-wREgqFZVjV_0LOQDcjwYUzs4kViJKynIQ_PWdD6Nnm1d55f9otXXBHHScn9ju2Pg==&c=WUjCMfjfeFDcIsUYM_tjw1o9mnX0NKRhq2_q21gwuNjF5vIdFieCVQ==&ch=mJ_G2hPfj-bSoQdCXeeGAop0iwaY7N8M6hNdJAw8AIcTD8YUsaiSaw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WN9VKmMEt38aHQFZLIooPYzf3fuRFFla507sVnUKLnvtK-m-MdJERA8JVeks0jxtpP1qz96V2uwjCqHnJTmGSVwZNfLbNlmhF66YstY27HKGEBjb_ldieb1ZicWw2sOw7Qg4zK8tdsvbA49SPAevgFxhfEc-pjYzZQRgCYGR7kzEZ8D4b5hEY-wREgqFZVjV_0LOQDcjwYUzs4kViJKynIQ_PWdD6Nnm1d55f9otXXBHHScn9ju2Pg==&c=WUjCMfjfeFDcIsUYM_tjw1o9mnX0NKRhq2_q21gwuNjF5vIdFieCVQ==&ch=mJ_G2hPfj-bSoQdCXeeGAop0iwaY7N8M6hNdJAw8AIcTD8YUsaiSaw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WN9VKmMEt38aHQFZLIooPYzf3fuRFFla507sVnUKLnvtK-m-MdJERA8JVeks0jxtpP1qz96V2uwjCqHnJTmGSVwZNfLbNlmhF66YstY27HKGEBjb_ldieb1ZicWw2sOw7Qg4zK8tdsvbA49SPAevgFxhfEc-pjYzZQRgCYGR7kzEZ8D4b5hEY-wREgqFZVjV_0LOQDcjwYUzs4kViJKynIQ_PWdD6Nnm1d55f9otXXBHHScn9ju2Pg==&c=WUjCMfjfeFDcIsUYM_tjw1o9mnX0NKRhq2_q21gwuNjF5vIdFieCVQ==&ch=mJ_G2hPfj-bSoQdCXeeGAop0iwaY7N8M6hNdJAw8AIcTD8YUsaiSaw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WN9VKmMEt38aHQFZLIooPYzf3fuRFFla507sVnUKLnvtK-m-MdJERA8JVeks0jxt7Z_5KhJKdjlpgctmPOuelbHbAJFgIX4DUQy9WSJOpChE6dJR8BWS9Q9koOy9Lyp5dK8Irl2IAGLtpqrCBhGTCpK2f5pp3dJi1bhZQ0CxiGMqZHizhfTkoyPG2LujZ_UkWDTHLb83b76rK5l_iUFILgRZzCQG7eMoSlkbG0RobxcJ8HNw8H31lA==&c=WUjCMfjfeFDcIsUYM_tjw1o9mnX0NKRhq2_q21gwuNjF5vIdFieCVQ==&ch=mJ_G2hPfj-bSoQdCXeeGAop0iwaY7N8M6hNdJAw8AIcTD8YUsaiSaw==


 
Updated ACE Support Resources for Trade Users information sheet is available here. 

 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

No 'Phase Two' U.S.-China Deal on the Horizon, Officials Say 
 
An ambitious “phase two” trade deal between the United States and China is looking less 
likely as the two countries struggle to strike a preliminary “phase one” agreement, 
according to U.S. and Beijing officials, lawmakers and trade experts. 
 
In October, U.S. President Donald Trump said during a press conference with Chinese vice 
premier Liu He that he expected to quickly dive into a second phase of talks once “phase 
one” had been completed. The second phase would focus on a key U.S. complaint that 
China effectively steals U.S. intellectual property by forcing U.S. companies to transfer 
their technology to Chinese rivals, he said at the time. 
 
But the November 2020 U.S. presidential election, the difficulties in getting the first-stage 
done, combined with the White House’s reluctance to work with other countries to pressure 
Beijing are dimming hopes for anything more ambitious in the near future, the sources 
said. 
 
Read more in an article from Reuters. 
 
WTO Members Reiterate Joint Call to Launch Selection Process for Appellate Body 
Members 
 
A group of 117 WTO members again issued a call at the WTO’s Dispute Settlement Body 
meeting on 22 November to launch the process for filling vacancies on the Appellate Body, 
marking two years since proponents first issued their joint appeal. The United States 
repeated that it was not in a position to agree to the proposal because its systemic 
concerns regarding the Appellate Body remain unaddressed. 
 
Read more in news from the World Trade Organization. 
 
Drewry: Where to Next? 
 
More transpacific calls to Vietnam are slowly being added, but the relocation of 
manufacturing production from China will not be swift. 
 
Despite some robust growth out of South East Asia, the eastbound transpacific container 
market will very likely end the year with lower volumes for the first time since 2009. The 
U.S.-China trade dispute appears to have sucked the life out of the trade, beyond which 
even the very evident trade substitution could not hope to cover. 
 
Read more in an article from Drewry. 
 
Strikes Hobble Finland as Labour Market Unrest Bubbles to Surface 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WN9VKmMEt38aHQFZLIooPYzf3fuRFFla507sVnUKLnvtK-m-MdJERA8JVeks0jxtdurfaVSMlj8iXj34qMAp1EykZtM0T86wmaHJH7tGWz_ar1XmoeWm51p1x9KoqW5OSkBEW4RemVKl1aiMfa0myYoleQmJi3DQbkYGtZVbez1E7CgF882T8YignKFWXZumoF18w-ZtvcU=&c=WUjCMfjfeFDcIsUYM_tjw1o9mnX0NKRhq2_q21gwuNjF5vIdFieCVQ==&ch=mJ_G2hPfj-bSoQdCXeeGAop0iwaY7N8M6hNdJAw8AIcTD8YUsaiSaw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WN9VKmMEt38aHQFZLIooPYzf3fuRFFla507sVnUKLnvtK-m-MdJERA8JVeks0jxt_F11IkXhmRD67eL5ybzmTioEzT_ny4ZG99pFKxkDnKJWbp99AczLioSyzQ4oUSvwxkyIoOx8GfBMWB2LPAYCEiVvQUCm7lWFHhOPCivi9e8cHUWUqR64aOk2YxoY33LSQRGKIC3xqMLkbNjzD9PWpor4UoZnO9Qz9dG0PFgy8WnUh6zNQMBGtl-SgB8SWuyFErKzP6BbSFRcFr2IJCDbH0owsHHRYpEA&c=WUjCMfjfeFDcIsUYM_tjw1o9mnX0NKRhq2_q21gwuNjF5vIdFieCVQ==&ch=mJ_G2hPfj-bSoQdCXeeGAop0iwaY7N8M6hNdJAw8AIcTD8YUsaiSaw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WN9VKmMEt38aHQFZLIooPYzf3fuRFFla507sVnUKLnvtK-m-MdJERA8JVeks0jxtnrLpeC1IaIoTFnrOaYRYAi395WvB2ekF-Ny9o6ACKzCQMnZnCm-qB575v_C4zGTELnqI23GA5dLt2guY2aiQmV8kdjJu2MoL7mGC_lkxwArZKNgouR11GvPAJ7v-iMDXz7bltwto-Fg=&c=WUjCMfjfeFDcIsUYM_tjw1o9mnX0NKRhq2_q21gwuNjF5vIdFieCVQ==&ch=mJ_G2hPfj-bSoQdCXeeGAop0iwaY7N8M6hNdJAw8AIcTD8YUsaiSaw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WN9VKmMEt38aHQFZLIooPYzf3fuRFFla507sVnUKLnvtK-m-MdJERA8JVeks0jxtwSVwle05PxIoDzSnLci_ut0BLyZLivVAGyoZAmPk-Nh-I6H3uSfKsSRHecRgqNRZTwYkW2D1nvwVB6lcjMEKcg3oQBCjYJhaALHBq_4Tf1q9GYi4GFD5KFuAhcBvP69joeEwB3kU0tWSQwQqs2FZIbC1i6E1ZI37NmgAvZN9akN63CN6cwrEPTwG8WXtLxY1wRqLXeQBnDw=&c=WUjCMfjfeFDcIsUYM_tjw1o9mnX0NKRhq2_q21gwuNjF5vIdFieCVQ==&ch=mJ_G2hPfj-bSoQdCXeeGAop0iwaY7N8M6hNdJAw8AIcTD8YUsaiSaw==


Strikes have grounded flights and brought havoc to commuters in Finland, as workers’ 
disgruntlement after years of belt-tightening comes to a head. 
 
Collective agreements are expiring in several industries and some trade unions are 
demanding pay rises after agreeing to a fiercely unpopular reform designed to boost 
productivity in the euro region’s northernmost economy. 
 
Monday’s action resulted in about 70% of Finnair Oyj’s flights being grounded. 
 
The industrial action at Finland’s ports is set to escalate further toward the end of the week, 
when stevedores plan to stop working for two days. Separately, almost 100,000 industry 
workers, including white-collar staff, plan to go on strike on December 9. 
 
Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WN9VKmMEt38aHQFZLIooPYzf3fuRFFla507sVnUKLnvtK-m-MdJERA8JVeks0jxt25WQtriAtS-KPAL8faO7Fdx9YHWk-pVfiy725pbVAxRxeXCTy7YIyhNIZ76c-lewvGRroscijP30mME3tilAZF4WOUQCjyeLxDEo4p4Ef3S9JLGjhGJIHnjibkgwTCQ4steYhZOjVwPNFsggWiZblHwyTUjvv1u7ja4Lp0rNC8M=&c=WUjCMfjfeFDcIsUYM_tjw1o9mnX0NKRhq2_q21gwuNjF5vIdFieCVQ==&ch=mJ_G2hPfj-bSoQdCXeeGAop0iwaY7N8M6hNdJAw8AIcTD8YUsaiSaw==

